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Tub startling statement is made that
W. K. Vamlerbilt has been seen in Chi-

cago wearing a $10 suit of clothes.

Whether the cloth 's were paid for or not
the chronicler of this important item neg-

lected to state.

A floating paragraph says;
Ewart, of HcnriVr-sonvill-

tells the Washington Post that
he thinks of moving to Washington, l

C, to practice law."
There must be some mistake about Mr.

Ewart going to practice law Mr.

Ewart is a farmer. The proof? Whv.

bless you he said so himself when Con-

gressman Crawford was trying to git
him on the stump during the last cam-pa'K'-

It is announced that Lord hifferin will

retire from active diplomatic service next

year. If so, England loses her greatest
minister in foreign service, a man ol un-

usual talent for diplomatic work, lie
has probably carried farther than any

other living man the art of doing an un-

pleasant thing to pleasantly that no

wound, scarcely a scar, is left behind

One thousand Dufferins scattered around
on those possessions on which the sun

never sets would go far toward making

England the most popular nation on the

globe.

It appears, from a communication in

The Citizkn ycttenlny, that Mr. I'owill
has so far persuaded M.ij Martin into
the paths of viituethat the latter has
consented to a reduction ol fare 'or school

children. Now if Mr. Powell can turthei
lead the gallant, but not
Major in the direction of reform and gel
him to consider the pu'ics of the school
children's parents we are referring to a

little matter of ten cent fares Mr. Pow
ell will deserve the thanks of this com
munity and Maj. M irtin well, Mai.
Martin will feel more like himself than

lor lo! these many, many moons.

I r's a verv ungracious task, but what
is journalism for if nut to publish the
truth to the wor'd? The ta-- k we reier to
is simply the correction ol the statements
now being widely circulated that Mrs.
Frank Leslie took the bankrupt business
of her husband ami made it pav hand-

somely. It would indeed have been a

great triumph had Mrs. Leslie done this
unaided; but we believe her most notable
effort in tins direction was contincd to
securing the best available talent then
at liberty in New Vork. I'm less we are
greatly in error this was found in the
person of Mr. England, otac ol the New-Yor-

Sun.

The Citizkn wishes to go into tl:e
prophev business temporarily onlv,
however. The New York and Cincin-

nati newspapers that have undertaken
to know more about ('.or. Campbell's
money matters than he dot s himself have
made a mistake, lie will come out ol
the contest with flying colors and every
stitch of canvass set and thev will come
out ol it with all the appearance of hav-
ing gone through a rough-edge- cyclone.
One Foraker of forgery fame could give
valuable information on this point and
confirm all we have said, but he is a
shrinking sou' and mav lw a little back
ward about coming forward.

Tun Mountain Home-Journa- which
now essays to instruct the farmers the
democratic fanners of Western North
Carolina, as to what they ought to do,
is edited by Col T. B. Long, the same
man who chased II. 0. Ewart around
last fall and at las' prevailed upon him

to sign, only a few davs belo.e the elec-

tion, a copy of the alliance pledges cut
from a newspaper, niter Ewart hail
sworn that he would suffer his arm to
be torn from its socket beiore he would
sign any demand, because he thought it
might help to (Meat W. T. Crawlord, a
democrat who nad signed the demands
weeks beiore. Do democratic farmers
of Western North Carolina think Col.
Long a good hand to give them advice
as to their political actions, unless he
can show that he has voted some other
than the republican ticket since the black
days of reconstruction ?

For Democratic Fanner.
As a newspaper having the good ol

the whole country sincerely at heart, and
as an unmixed advocate of democratic
principles, The Citizkn feels called upon
to say a few calm, deliberate, unvar-
nished words to the thoughtful, honest
democratic farmers of Buncombe and
Western North Carolina.

In the outset The Citizen acknow-
ledges freely and frankly, that the farming
class now haveand have had, during the
past twenty-fiv- e years, the most unjust
and iniquitous burdens heaped upon
them. Thev have been persistently and
unfeelingly robbed by the government.
whose duty it was to give them an equal
chance with every other class, and they
have been deceived by the politicians
who sought and received their votes. As
a consequence, the condition of the furm-
er, as a class, is most deplorable. The
grievances are numerous und sore. They
have a right to demand relief, and in all
honesty and fuirncss, their demands
should be granted.

But who has controlled the govern-
ment and made theluws, by which the
farmer has been roblied and crushed
down by these burdens too grievous to
be borne ?

This is a most serious question. The
farmer lias been wronged, deeply
wronged, and by somebody, Who is
that some body? It is tbut aggregation
of individuals composing the political
party which has had control of the gov
eminent and ennvted the laws during the
generation just behind us. What part.v
is that?

Can any intelligent farmer in Western
North Carolina have any doubt as to
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what political party is responsible Tor

these laws?
As a matter of fact, the democratic

party has not beeu responsible for a tin-

gle law placed upon the statute books of

the United States since the war, except

by the consent of the republican party.

It is also a fact that the democratic

party today stands siuarely upon re-

cord as favoring every demand the farm-

ers are making for relief, save and ex-

cept the which would have

the government loan the farmer money

at two per cent, per annum, when the

government itself cannot borrow money

at such a rate of interest. And the gov-

ernment has not a dollar of money, and

cannot get a dollar of money, unless ii

borrows it or taxes the people the

fanners included to raise it.

The democratic state platform in

North Carolina last ear included every

demand of the farmers except the sub

treasury scheme. Is there an intelligent

anner in Western North Carolina wli"

thinks that scheme is practical ? Is there

an intelligent farmer in Western Noitn
Carolina who thinks that the federal

government was ever intended to be con-

verted into a great loan brokerage es-

tablishment ? Is th re mi intelligent

anuer who wants the government to do

any more for him than to relieve him ol

lie weights thai have borne him down,
md give him a fair chance with every

,ther man and every other class in the

race ol lite ? ThkCitizkh thinks not.
And now this seriom question is pro-

pounded to every furmer. Do you want
to destroy the democratic party, which

has fought to save you from the wrongs
which the republican party ban been

heaping upon you for the past twenty-liv- e

veats, and create a third party, sim-

ply because the democratic party will

not sav it endorses the

scheme? It favori every other demand.

Will the farmers think seriously and
honestly about these things? If so.TllF
Citizkn is certain that their conclusion

will be right.

one Whirl.
The world moves a little bit now ami

then. It recently turned clear around u

in Snrincticld. Mass.. as witness this
editoiial comment from the Republican

of that city
"Tins talk about 'rebel brigadiers' is

.lot only stale and wearisome, but it is
useless as well. Nobody totlav
hat there is the slightest danger of a re

vival ol the secession Slum, anil no one
doubts that the rebel brigadiers' ol
t uentv-liv- e ve.ns ago are as oal and
sincere lover.- ol' the union as the aver-
age Massachusetts republican. No votes
arc won bv such talk, lor it influences no
one who w iui not vote the republican
ticket under nil circumstances."

Tins comment ol the Republican was
brought ut by si.lv talk of a back

number statesman, and goes to prove
'.vii.it Tin-- : Cii ikn n.is oiteii uigcd that
the sour h does not now need to pay any

attention to such attacks on her, thnt
work verv cleverly done for us bv

' he in wso pi s in the localities wbt-i-

lie at tacks o

H.l-.W-

Tlie 1'lrMl Siiccessful Flylnii Ma.
chine Tt'MU-- In Mew Vork.

tlie I'ticu Y

Pro! Myers has cli intcd Ins airship
at Little Valley. t. att.itiaugus county,
and at Newport, Herkimer county
Chjiles Helkiup was the ruler.

At Little alley a strong breeze was
blowing and at the moment ol startin
'2 p. m., the wind shifted and s'nuk the
vessel roadside. so that to relieve strain
upon it it was released pro(ierlv
balanced with ballast, and overloaded

Just in line with the air ship was a hill

several hundred ltd high, with hi t ab-

rupt, steep sides.
It was a startling and luaiuilul sight

to see Itclknap climbing heavenward
only a lew led above the hillside with
the screw-sai- l lacing the wind and the
elevating planes and rudder kite buoying
' he vessel up like a kite upi aised by the
wind. Above the crest ol the hill lie
mounted into quiet air, where lor some
time he ilcscnlicd various evolutions.
turning around and going up and down
inn iroin snie to sine, finally lie went

out ol sight over the crest of the hill.
Later he landed in a strong wind near

f.lhcottville, tearing his anchor ol soil
steel to pieces and breaking every weak
feature ol 1m liiccle and steering and
propelling apparatus, so that everything

the air ship proper seemed a com
pietc wreeK. it was. however, com- -

pleti Iv restorer! at I'rof. Mveis work
shop at Frauklort.

Standing with reluctant feet,
vt here womanhood and childhood meet.

'Tis a supreme moment! 'Tisa critical
period! No maiden should attempt pass-
ing this boundary-hu- e without the aid
and assurance of Dr. Fierce's Favorite
Prescription. Its helpfulness in tidina
over the perils incident to young wo-
manhood, is universally acknowledged!
No mother can put within ' he hands ol
her daughter, anything that will prove
more vniu.toic in meeting an ner require-
ments! Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is made expressly lor all diseases pe
culiar to woman, uud is the only medi
cine ol its kind, sold through druggists,
and guaranteed to give satisfaction in
every case, or money refunded.

Bt.iiiy I'orsona r limum
flown from overwork or hrwi-hu- can
Brown's Iron ISi tiers Rebuild the
ystem, aids riipp'tion. wmoves exrew ul bile

aod Gurca iiuiano. tiet the genuine.

R0YAI

mimAbsolutely Pur.
A enam of tartar bakin powder. High-

est of all In leavening strength. Latest V. 8.

Qoaerament Food Report.

:. MOTHERS'!
FRIEND"

fi3rvMothers

I Makes Child Birth Easy. i
X Shortens Labor,
i Lessens fain,
S Endorsed by the Leading Physicians,

;ioofcfnMforirr"mal!"rf FREE.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

a ATLANTA, CA.
2 SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

For Old andYonng.
Tnts Liver rills met na kindly IM
rhlld, shadelirata (.mala or lariraa
Id - aa upon tat alfjoraaa smb.

Ms-fi-b

ton to th weak atoeasMtfc. httw
ala. kidneys und bladder. To fkeoo
organs their atreng-lh.iiln.- ; cjaalltle

ra woodorf nl. cauainsr th.ra to
form tbelr functions m Id yeataw

Sold Everywhere
Office, 39 & 41 Parte Place, K. T.
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8
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G. II. MAYKR
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

6i Honth Main St.

PERFECT SIGHT
With KlAvtm deprnilaa well un the titting of
ihf trunu'ii f'ti thr ekvti n of the lcn
Have your night pmprrly fiiUd with f iimr
mil 1c; fd SatiM'a tln Ham-inuti'i-

free ot charge.

TOl'RI'iT'M
t.oorlt tuh telescope, spv, jura

find niaiinifvinR k . C miiiKi ami in
ilia's I'edomctcrs lomiut-ur- tin-

you walk.
Ml kimlnof cieotitu- int- umcnt.

JAMKft I KANK,

FAMILY6R0CESIES AND PROVISION

teit fnr Ktrm Creek Woolen Mill.
Nrth Mflin AahevHII. N C,

VEGETABLES!
RECEIVED

FRESH EVERY DAY

AT

HARE BROTHERS,

7 South main Street.
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"SPECIAL PRICES"

before buying elsewhere.

piopose

Al.Hiiyuiing

Blair McDowell
FURNITURE DEALERS UNDERTAKERS,

ja Avenue.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

TENNIS RACKETS.

tot" to net. A

tlfal Hime
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CELEBRATED STATIONERY
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it

new of 25

We of our

at

Morgan Co.,
BOUKSKLLBH8 STATIONERS,

3 eiqaare.

Grand Central Hotel,
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THE ASHEVILLE
CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPOSITORY

MORRISON,

-

-- HEADQUARTERS

DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
OVKRCO VT8. HAT-- , a shln(!S,

ws, ti, valisrs. G()OD, of ladkardrc coods.
linsrya, dri hrajr shectinai. plaids,

Ho! For tbe Circus !

With Bverj Sale of a

BOY'S SUIT OP CLOTHES
We will give a first-clas- s ticket to the cirens

nomatterthe price, whetheritsn chrnp school

suit at $3.50 or $4, or a dr suit a'. $ a or

$10, a ticket "goes."

E. B. Barnum & Co, 'a
MBN'S AND BOVSCL'ITMINO. HATSAND

C.liNI-- I'l'RNISIH OS.

NO. 8 COURT SQUARE.

JESSE R. STARNEJ4,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER,

BVRRV RliOl'ISITB OP THE BITS1NKHS

furnish

A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Ouarantrect,

Prompt Attrntion (,.Trn to Cat1, Vny or
Nivht

Office and reside net No North Mnn
atrrct. THrpbnnr No. fit.

Financial Ruin
lftrn cowci upon a man whrn nppin-ntl- he

in in nnnt proaprrnus drcumntanceii Siik
ne aluu rftrn come ui on a man whrn np
purfnttv ht i enjoying the went of hrnlth.
The one may be the rrtuitt of imprudent ipe-uljtin-

the other the result ol imp udent
to attnckn of divawe, ai ii the ct ol

thoe who, afte a ninv tn thr mountaint. re.
turn din ctly to their home in the low land.
te ore front ha dipe icd the minsma aMd
malaria with whiib the air is lnln t'liimen-n-

of the yrnr, thun '.heit he :ilih,
n trcAMiire nbi h once loit all the wealth
represented on

Wall Street
could not purchane for them. Tn avoid ihe
Tmk ol typhoiu or malarlut fever, or othei
aitfe nry miouiti goio ier uinu prini;,
and Ivecome thoroughly renovated and bin It
up undcr the m iKK' il tntl-H- e ot them vie
brni ed mineral wattm. thnt hurr tcnttd
by tliiu"Hnds dutiiiL' th pnt srflstin. with
mmt mitimac ory reui', ttotn to ttiouc wn
wrrr invalid! with lyMttnit ulmoit

Completely Wrecked
und those who merely wished to reutize their
ri invigorntiitK and bvnetiii.il cflrctf This i

the season ot the year when the dimmc i
most delightful, the nctncry most picture-
sque, and the water but to give the most
lasting rffe. ttt Aft. r a shrt ojourn here
tourists can safely return to tbetr home,
their s stern lring completely fortified
agalntit the nttai ks of thoe hid en foe to
heHlth that are burnt- upoi the earlv morn
ing brers , or nr. m a'tid on the zepb
yrn intit tan your . m even tine. Terms
wf board during Scttcmbr and iietobrr, $10
Iter week. $.Ut kt month. Sjieciul ter'--s to
par. us ur lainntts

J. B. WILKINSON,
Propr. Cleveland SpriiiKf

SHELBY, N, C.

E
yWiai would you like

in the way of a corset?
Something that's easy and

comfortable, with "bones"
that can't break or kink, and
soft eyelets that won't rust or
cut the laces something that
clasps the figure closely, but
yields to every movement?

Then you want the Ball's
Corset. If you find that you
don't, after wearing for two
or three weeks, you have
only to return it to us and
get your money back.

P. P. MtmnauKh.

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOST or sUVHOOD,mm lOssaral as4 UV0. tDEBILITY.
Vesk.MS of Bosy MiU, Efls-st-

i Errors ot asMSsss ta uia ar sansr
Mis IHNHIMID hllf --WMifi H.w tm blutn tm4

BiUwwiak.itfKrfiAi,Kpusius..raTfirOBii
AfeMtaUir MftMift HUMS THtUTIKIT InnI. la a Sav.
Bra tMtrfj tim kO Hlalr-- t rvrtlra Malr4sM. Writtkts.
Bwtrlatlf. HmS. wialuailaa ud Bot .ulM(i.)fr,
Mw IRIS MEDICAL CO., 1UFFALO.N. V.

ssy areata Ifar W. L. Daaala. Sku.iAsh far sal. I Aar .lu mmlt' r k .
la aaaa tar . l.aMlh aacara lbnaaney, aaa ael laesa far yen.

HO SI' B8T1TI)TK. SI

WHY IS THK

VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE tNfP.WN

THE BEST 8HOK IM THf WOfiU) HW THE MONEY f
U is a ssamls shoo, with no ticks or wax U.rsal

tn hurt lbs fsssi made of th hsst nm calf, styftRU
sjud sasy, aad bxmm ma uU mor thou of thia
proa uta sf oassr wommcmrwr, n equals nana
ffrTVfMt ShoM OiialliiB fnm MJJU to BtVUQ.

CR Mtivaalae HmwH, UwAtustcalf9vi shos Ter offered for tVUii equals French
liiiKrted shoes which oust from
CA lla-Hewt- Vlt Hhmr, flnt calf,

strllih. comfortable sad durable. Tlic tishos aTsr offered at this price j same arade as cus
soons costing rrom at.iu to v.iij.

CO At Pel Ire Hliaei Karmer Hailmad Men
ana ixwr. arriemau wparuiem; ouecoir,

ssamlesa, smoiHh tnslds. heavy three sulee, exien-
stonedin. One pair will wsar a year. ,
s tra AO fln ealfi no better shoe urer nfferml at
9 ssae this price t one trial will convince those

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
sSOt .I'l ana i.00 Worklasasan'a shotfi
airssni are wy stroii aaa auraoiih.y alvra tlm a trlnl wHI wpsr no a her mssa.
rtAu.i aaa scdoui shuts snUUIQ srrQbrlh biiyBSTsrrwberai IbitjrsHI

I aaHlAO fJ.OO. Ilaaaiwwea sunn, tUlUICs Dooiiola, Tsrr stylish; rnualsinnii
baiMrtMl shos. costlim fmni tuu ui SSjiL
Xaalca". tX.aik. SJ.SS aaa .! sbo. for

Wssss an th. bst (IneDonsola. stTllsh and durabla.C'aatlaa, ui n. 1 uouglar
jhm an Massoalbjkn of

OLD BY

WEAVES HVBKB.
.1

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.

59

S. MAIN

ST.

59

I HAVE JUST OPENED MY

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
AT

No. 5 8outlt Main Street,
And wmild hr filfnsr'l to Imvc parlies rlrslrlnr
MitliinK Imt the flnist instruments aod inuke a
the iurposc one of the Imgcst botOKrnphlc

HARRY SUARTLE.

CLOSING
Desiring to confine our business to Plumbing, Gas and

Steam Fitting, Tinning, Hoofing, Heaters and Ranges,
Etc., we have concluded to offer our large stcn k of

House Furnishing Goods,
Wooden Ware,

Cooking and

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

Please come and see us, ns w shall offer you bargains.

rAY LOR, BOUIS & BROTIIERTON,
NO. 43 PATTON AVENUE.

FURNITURE!

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS,

ARE CARRYING

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN ASHEVILLE,

They have the largest Nto k, the ninvt show rooms and
the nioHt obliging salesman in town No trouble to show
goods, whether .vou wish to
t hrough our stock.

studio
nhntoirraiiha

lenses made world.

not. Call and

TH WIEK DAT.

THIS WK RE MHO

of
YOU EVER SAW

MQUET, RUG AND CARPET

HID f

s,f;

ST.

first class work call At my I nsr
nl hlc niic m.u. r..

In the

OUT SALE

Tin Ware,
Heating Stoves, Etc.,

FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS.

FURNITURE!

buy or in look

LEATHER AND COVERINGS.

MBALMINC A SPECIALTY

BOARS, IK MONTH, OR

WKKK WING

The Loveliest Line Bed Lounges
IN

PUSH

UNDERTAKING

OTHER

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK

IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVSNGS DEPARTMENT
"THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM,"

Stamps may be purchased from the Hank or any of its
agents. When you have i tlollar's worth, these will be re-

ceived on deposit nt the bank.

llelow is a list of our agents who now sell these stamps.
As others are appointed you will be not'fled through this
paper.

T. J. REED, Biltmore.

T. E. WILSON, Biltmore.

J. II. WOODCOCK, City.

LINDAU, HOUGH & CO., City.

For particulars apply at Bank, where information will

be cheerfully furnished.

THE "BONANZA,"
WINE Al LIQUOR CO.,

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Alain St., Asheville.
WHOLK8ALB LIBPARTMBNT, OBNT8' XT"a A 1

PAKLOR AND RBAD1NU ROOM JM Ol 41..
CIC.AKS, TOBACCO AND nOTTI.B OOODS, 8AM- - "KTtf A OPl.B, B1LLI VRD ANu POO'. ROOM. J J, 4tJ s

BEER : YAUlTS : AND : BOTTLINB : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

We rrapevtially solicit a share ofyoar aatron.gr.

J. A. AI ARQUARDT, Manager.
Mala Entrance, No. 43. Telephone Call, No. 7.

Potoffloe Box No. a.

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN , ' HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

Also, tabk boarders caa be accommodated. Mtrtist can aaa. the door. Opta from
o'clock a. en. until 12 o'clock p. m, ...

Km prepared lor catering at shortest notice for Borne Parties, aJla, etc. All I ' ask I.(rial.

My Celebrated , Pnlladlplifa . Frta,..
Are well known. Mo one caa aarpaae them. Am proud n aaW i hare tn. Ilaeat. lareaa i
Ranee In A.hrTllle. Can serre ordara la from A to ft mlnotes, such as Fish, OameT Oyster
oa the Half Shell. Fo'lte and attentirt wallers. Pleased to serre all. Respectfully,

decadly


